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Research Committee 
Recommendation 
SR-89-90-99 (RC) 
That the Faculty Senate approve the attached applicotion form for the 
Queen Foundation for Faculty Development. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROYED BV SENAT' la;;t(),,,AoDlo·~,TE, 0(;..:J/qo 
DISAPPROVED BY SENATE: _________ DATE; ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY P:aE~,)~ -!__,:::-_#--J 
APPROVED: A 'w_~/ ; ( DAT¢/4/f?c/ 
DISAPPROVED: ______ .;..._ _____ DATE: ___ _ 
SR-89-90-22. (RC) 
; 
APPLICATION FORM 
QUEEN FOUNDATION FOR FACULTY DEVELOPMENT 
Generel Information: The Research Committee sdministeni the Glen J. end Carol B, Queen Endowment, 
which provides approximately $2000 per annum for faculty development, The purpose of these monies 
shaJJ be to enhance the qualificetic,r,s, e)(J)ertise and experience of fsc\Jlty melll beni end may include 
tu:!tic,n fo1· cc>~'&, rt>gif\rnti('fl at tr eetir g~ ettn,dt.>d for the pvn.x~ cf lf·arnir,g rether than 
presentation of work, end other similar purposes, Suppcrt to obtain equipment or an advanced degree 
is not fund able. 
tlig:!bility: All me ID bers of the Marshall University Faculty shall be eligible for fu,ding, Awards shall 
be '!:!lllited to $400 per year on s competitive basis end applicant.a shell T1ot receive more than two 
awards within e five-year period. · 
Method of Application: Complete this fcrrtll and attach a written sutll mary of the proposed project not 
to exceed 400 words, The written summary should include 1) a description of the project, 2) en 
itemized budget, and 3) en exPlanation of how the project will itrprove the applicant's qualifications. 
Application materials should be returned to the Research Committee Chairman no later than 
Application Form 
Name of Applicant--------------------------------
Department and College _________ Title of Project ProJ)Ofl81 __________ _ 
Have you received s Queen Faculty Developtllent Award in the past 5 yeats? _ Yes_ No 
Dete(s) of previous award(s) _____________ _ 
Method of Review: Applications will be jl,dged by members of the Research Cotllmittee on how 
effectively the project may be eXPected to meet the 11,oal of faculty development. Applicants will be 
notified of the committee's ecdoo within 2 weeks after the deadline, 
Assistance with Application: Questions about the application process flhould be directed to the Research 
Committee member from the applicant's college: 
Uberal Arts-Lee Erickson, Business-Gregg Davis, Fine Arts-Paul Whear, Education-Ermel Stepp, 
Science-John H ubbaro, Comm unity College- M arj:,r/t> Keatley, Nursing- Giovanna M ortoo, Librery-
K athleen Bledsoe, M edlcine-Bryen Larsen, Graduate Student-Tracy Soltesz, Undergraduate St\Xlent- K~vin 
Willison, 1 
Deadlir,e for Appllc:ation ______________________ _ 
Return this application to __________________________ _ 
d.s forlll was approved by the Faculty Senate on _________________ _ 
